
Happy Hour
8:00 p.m. - 11:00 p.m. 

Every Night

All Night Long on

anyon Thursdays!

• Dance Music
• Karaoke Wednesdays
• Sunday" 8c Monday Night Football on a 

Big 12 1/2 ft. Screen
• With Drink Specials

217 University Dr. 
979-846-4440 

Call for Updates on Live Music!

UAlttE DASe

Come Try Our

Louisiana
Gumbo

Chips G 
Queso

©A.#'
WITH PURCHASE OF AH ENTREE

Discounter!

Beer Pitchers
A GREAT DEAL FOR A GREAT MEAL!

268-5333
317 College Ave. ~ By Hurricane Harry’s

You can’t getTHIS"01" Cable!
'i- ''h .«»» ‘tSik

Introducing

DishPVR
Personal Video Recorder

lUeAdMfD »--- «--- »__i«sm,vn pkbi mciuaes:
Integra Personal \Meo Recorder satefiite JV system
Free PVR features - Pause and rewind live TV, record without 
tapes and skip amoymg recorded commercials

2nd-room receiver to watch different shows on dtiferenl TVs at the same time 
Free standard Professional hstaliatjon 
Anwrte* Top 100 - Om 1W crystal clear, aii-digital channels 
Hassle-free In-Home Sendee Plan

Activatm Fee of $49M inckite tree first montii of programming services.

Fw4 free Onfr S44.99/mo.
Demonstration convn&DQtfc regwred

ADVANCED

979-693-8888
2230 Texas Ave. S. 
in College Station wwM.ifcMetwMrticwB
ht*i pa*l Ovtback fcaaMwu** 

m Ih« Zv&fcuikWt

0<« «r>k ptixts. ixoagta anilwigianm; MtfMK'Mng.MtvuinatJi uxu( anrf s»*i «*» »wa>s«»»M OCM Ntteorit pagtminh; ml
^ an innaii n u ^ r* CtMvw AetMiMnt. rficn k nq«»i S<gi.iar« n»«Kra
ataar VJ CX$M MMtxM tvrrfmx am laogmninii^ ana tot X tittn Sw twt osStt Nakratit itant as>t NatMtic {roduo «•«•*«* t> r» dSH timtato

WESTGATE 
SHOPPING 
CENTER

4353 WELLBORN 
ROAD 

846-7652

GOD BLESS THE U.S.A.
MONDAY: MNF $3 PITCHERS, $ I WELL DRINKS 

ALL NIGHT

TUESDAY:

THURSDAY:

FRIDAY:

SATURDAY:

OPEN MIC NIGHT

DAILY 5-1 I + $1 DRAFTS & SHOTS ALL NIGHT 

FINALLY FRIDAY! HH 5-1 I

A&M vs. N.D. DOORS OPEN @ 12 P.M. 
SATELLITE FEATURING COLLEGE GAME DAY 
$3 PITCHERS DURING THE GAME

SUNDAY: NFL TICKET ON 30 SATELLITE T.V.’S 
OPEN AT NOON
$3 PITCHERS & $1 WELLS ALL DAY

5-11 HH $1 PINTS & WELLS 
9-11 $2 LONGNECKS AND $2 CALLS 

FREE HOT DOGS AND MUNCHIES 

CALL FOR DAILY DRINK SPECIALS OR QUESTIONS, 846-7652
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Student athletes manage time between sports, studk
By Matt Stellbauer

THE BATTALION

A normal college day for most stu
dents consists of getting up in the morn
ing or afternoon, going to class for a cou
ple of hours, coming 
home to study and then 
possibly going out for 
the evening. For a stu
dent athlete, college life 
is anything but that.

“My day starts at 5:30 
in the morning,” said soph
omore golfer and journal
ism major Stephen Reed.
“That’s when I get up to go 
to morning practice. That’s 
the start of a really long 
day for me.

“After getting up at 
5:30 its practice at six.
After practicing for an 
hour. I will go get cleaned 
up and eat breakfast to pre
pare myself mentally for 
classes,” Reed said.

For college athletes, 
going to class and doing 
schoolwork takes on a 
whole new meaning 
because it takes up so 
much time in their busy 
schedule.

“We have to study a 
minimum of six hours a 
week, but it takes so much 
more than that,” said fresh
men business major and 
runner on the track runner 
Katie Cullen. “We have 
tutors available to us for 
some of the harder classes, 
such as accounting, if we 
so choose to take advan
tage of that option.”

Most of the athletes are required to keep 
a certain grade point ratio (GPR) to play a 
sport without fear of probation, hut most 
athletes do not see the GPR requirement as 
a problem. They like to keep their grades 
above the minimums.

“ With all that we have to do during the 
course of a day, we are forced to set priori
ties for ourselves,” Reed said. “We can 
either choose to do our sport really well or 
let our sport suffer and do really well in 
school. So it sometimes becomes difficult to 
find a medium for those two things, espe

cially when we travel.”
After morning practices, the athletes get 

cleaned up, eat breakfast and then some go 
to class, which is sometimes the most taxing 
part of the day.

“1 have had some really bright athletes

GUY ROGERS • THE BATTALION

Christian Rodriguez. “You learn very quid 
ly that it can either make you or break you 
You also come to see that during your sea 
son, there is very little time for social 
Being an athlete on campus is all about you 
priorities.”

So the classes are tough, hi 
what about down time forth 
athletes? It would seem 
with a jam-packed day, thereii 
not a lot of room for relaxatior 
However, even the toughes 
competitors need time to chill, 

“When 1 am not studying, 
practicing or sleeping, youca: 
probably find me hanging oil 
in the lobby of Cain Halljiis 
shooting the breeze with ni) 
fellow athletes,” Reed said.

Being an athlete brings th 
art of studying to a whole ne« 
level. W'hile on the road, thej 
often find it hard to concentraie 

“We are traveling to Merictj 
next week, and I will be sur
prised if I get a whole loth 
studying done.” Reed said 
"That's where my tutor come' 
in. They help me to stayonlof 
of my studies when I am im 
around to go to classes.”

Even with so many cor- 
cerns, being an athlete isnotall 
that bad. They are essentiall) 
the ‘big men' on campus- 
especially when the team doe- 
real ly well, such as winning! 
conference championship.

“Some days you are just! 
regular student, but then there 
are those days that you haphaz
ardly wear a football shirt or 
say somebody recognizes 
you,” Rodriguez said. “It 
makes you feel almost like a

and I have had some pretty dense ones, so 
as a professor I get to see the whole spec
trum,” said history professor David Snyder. 
“ 1 have the utmost respect for these stu
dents. They go through so much more dur
ing the day than your average student. They 
have to deal with studies as well as staying 
on top of their game.”

It seems like athletes would be stressed 
by game time. So what is the secret to keep
ing their heads on straight during the game 
while knowing they have several hours of 
homework ahead of them?

“It’s all about time management,” said 
graduate student and football linebacker

celebrity of sorts. As for the pay-off.some 
may have aspirations of going pro vbik 
others are counting on their collegtefa- 
tion to provide their future.

“1 am majoring in journalism,” Reed 
said. “I would like to go pro, but if thatdoes- 
n’t work out for me, 1 will have my college 
education to fall back on. Either way Iwin."

For others, the pay off will come mucli 
later, but it is the present that really makes 
playing a sport worth while.

“The fact that I can go up to another atli- 
lete and say ‘ You work hard, yeah, I work 
hard too.' That’s what being a student athlete 
is all about,” Cullen said.

VICTOR’S
Quality Mens & Ladies Boot & Shoe Repair

AniNTION JUNIORS
ORDER BOOTS NOW FOB DELIVERY BY NOVEMBER

3601 Texas /\.ve
1 mile north of campus www.senioiboots.com

Serving Aggie s Since 1966 
Hours Mon.-Fri. 8-6:30 Sat. 9-3 846-4114

BEAT the HEAT - shop on-line 
www.varsityford.net

VARSITY FORD
01 MODEL YEAR END INVENTORY CLEARANCE 

Check out our specials on ALL trucks, 
Explorers, Mustangs and Focus 

College Grad and 1st Time Buyer Program for Internet Users 
Questions? E-mail us at ross@varsityford.net

• Great Burgers
• Beverages on

Crushed Ice
• Pool Tables
• Country Music

College Station, Texas

Open 11:00 am to 1:00 am 
Every Day Open 3:00 p.m. - 1:00 a.m. Everyday

Domino Tournament 
EveryMonday & 

Thursday at 7:30pm
307 University Dr. 

(979) 846-2322 
www.dixiechicken.com

693-4136
120 Walton Dr.

Eastgate Across from Main Entrance to Texas A&M

Located Behind Chicken Oil Co.
CASH BAR & CATERING AVAILABLE 

PRIVATE PARTIES BANQUETS RECEPTIONS

260-7555

-i

Open 4:00pm to 1:00am Daily 
305 University Dr. College Station, TX 

(979)846-4300
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Houston voters 
will consider w 
should offer he 
benefits to same 
its employees.

The Houston 1 
Wednesday app 
Nov. 6 ballot a r 
if passed, won I 
city from provi 
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The city doe: 
benefits now, but 
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policy to include

The council 
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after City Se 
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a vote. Petitione 
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